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Directory.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, Levi Blount.
Treasurer, W. H. Hampton.
Constable. Joscoh Tucker.
Couucilmen, Levi Blount, II. S. Ward,

W. II. Hampton, D. O. Briukley, 8. T.
Harrison, J. H. Smith, Job. Mitchell and
Sampson Tovve.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Sheriff, John L. Phelps.
Treasurer, T. J. liaBuight
Superior Court Clerk. Win, M. Bateman.
Kfiiristfir of Deeds. W H Stubbs
Commissioners, Jas. A. Chessou, Chr'm,

Joseph Skittletharpe, J. M. Keid, Abrani
Kewberry, ltufus Swain, W. H. iloweott,
Enoch Loary.

BTiTE GOVERNMENT. .

flnvnrnnr. I).' Tj. RllSSell.

Secretary of HUte, Uyrtis inomson.
Treasurer, William II.. Worth."
Auditor, Hal. W. Ayer.
Attorney-General- , Zebtilon V. Walser.
Superintendent of Public- - Instruction,
Charles F.Mebane.

OHURCJH SERVICES.

Methodist ltev. T. M. Plyler, pastor,
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m., and
8 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Sunday school at J) a. m., A.

O. Gaylord, Superintendent ; W. N. Coop-

er, Secretary.
Baptist Rev. li. H. Gilbert, pastor,

service 2d & 4 th Sundays at 11 a. in., and
every Sunday night at 7. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night at 7:ao. Sunday
school every Sunday at 9.30 a. m., Enoch
Ludford, superintendent.

Grace Church (Episcopal) Ucv. E. P.
Green, rector. Morning and evening prayer
3rd Sundays. Holy cominuniou at morning
service. Lay service at other uioruing ser-

vices. Sunday SchoJl at 9:30 'a. m., Ed-

mund Alexander, Superintendent.
Disciple-R- ev, M . S . Spear, pastor,

services Island 4th Sunday in each mouth
at 11 a. m , and 7:30 p. in. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30. C.

every Sunday evening at 7. Sunday
School every Sunday uioruing at 0:30,
A.. N. Waters, Superintendent.

Methodist Protestant Kev. D. A. Bras-wel- l,

pastor, services every 1st & 3rd Sun-

days at 11 a. ni., and 7 p. m. Sunday
school every Sunday at 3 p. m., J. S. Ches-son- ,

superintendent.

OFFICE OF
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COR. WATER and WASHINGTON STREETS,
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I beg to inform my friends and
the public that I am now prepared

to do all kinds of work in the Jewel-

ers line.
All work guaranteed and at living

prices for flrst-clas- 3 work.
As Reference I let my work of the

past speak for itselfe.
I keep constantly on hand a nice

line of watches for sale.

When you want your work done

give me a trial, I will please you and
appreciate your patronage.

Yours truly,

O. K. LEG GET T,
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IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRiCESOcts.

G at.atia, Ills., Hot. 1G, 1SU3.

Paris Medicine Co., EH. Lotus, Mo.
Gentlemen: Wc Bold hist, year, COO boUles ,of

GROVE'S TAETELESS CHILI. TOXIC, anU huvo
bcniRbt tUr(o tiroes already this year. In nil our ex-

perience of 14 years. In tho dnr tniHinens, hnva
never sold on irtii:le thatgiive such uuiveryulsu.:i
iactioa ae your 'Xouic. loura truly,

AliN t V, CAKR & CO--

Guaranteed to cure Chills, Fevers and
Ualaria in all of it lorms. . je

BEACON FLASHES

Rain Tuesday.

And it rained Wednesday.

Another pretty day yesterday.

Monday was an ideal spring day.

If you are going to buy a suit of Clothes
get one of those te suits to be had
at IIornthalb.

The Norfolk & Southern depot is Hear-
ing completion,

Mr. Will Durphey, of Winton, is hero
visiting his family.

Mr. J. It. Brooks is on a special visit to
iicllehaven this week.

See change in J. T. Lewis' advertisement
Money saved every day.

Mrs. L. P. Hornthal has be?n visiting
relatives iu Windsor the past week.

His many friends are glad to see Capt,
Davenport able to command his boat again.

The town has had a number of hands at
work putting the streets - in shape this
week.

5,000 Bushels of Oyster shell Lime
is now offered for sale by L. P. Hornthal.
Farmers note this.

! We understand that the postofBce will
undergo many improvements in the near
future.

Mi", L. n. Hornthal, of Norfolk, has been
here this week the guest of his son, Mr, L.
P. Hornthal.

We are glad to see Mr. A. O. Gaylord
able to be on our streets again, alter a
severe attack of la grippe.

Miss Louise Latham, of Greenville, has
been visiting our town the past week as the
guest of Mrs. P. W. Briukley.

AT COST ! All China and Glassware
will be sold at cost until my entire stock is
closed out, F. F. S'agan.

If vou would take advantage of low
prices read the advertisement of Sliittle- -

tnarpe & uooper, men go 10 see mem.

Mr. W. N. Alexander of the firm of Al
exander & Marriuer, at Mackey's Ferry,
gave us a pleasant call wuile m town 1 Ues-da- y.

Owing to an increase iu advertising mat
ter this week we issue the paper as six page
instead of four thus giving more reading
iiiatter than usual.

Mr. Tommie Latham, as handsome and
clever as ever, has been home from Parmele
this week, having been called home by the
illness of his mother.

Mrs. Eliza llankins of Suawboro, is
visiting the iiiwily of Capt. Juo. 1. Bears-le- y

of this town, and Mr Warren Ambrose
iu the country, this week.

Our readers will find the wettiest lino of
matting ever shown iu Plymouth, from 10
to 2)C per yard at L. 1'. Hountiial's.

A horse belonging to Mr. C. C. Fasau
became frigbtened while at tho N. & S.,
depot Monday uioruiug and ran up Water
street, creating no little excitement.

The Legislature of 1800 Was widely dif
ferent frum that of 1807. The former did
all things well while the latter did but one
thing which met the approval of the peop;e

and that was When it adjourned.

We regret that we canuot accommodate
ail who give vent to their feelings in obit
uary notices. We puulish death notices of
ten lines gratis, but obituaries mu-- t ba ac- -

compnied with 5i). for each line of seven
words.

Miss Hattie Dardeu, of Hamilton, and
Miss Estelle Ootten, of Baltimore, have
been delighting our social ciroiei witli their
charming presence this week as the gUcSis
of Mrs, F. A. Boyle, corner Madison aud
Main stteets.

There are Wilson and others, but the
"Wilson" is the Heater that leads them
all. Save time, trouble and fuel by using
the "Wilson." for sale by

Louis P. Hoknthal,
In this issue will be found the adver

tisement of Mr. O. 11. Leggett, jeweler.
Mr. Leggett has fitted up a nice office on
Biiuklev's corner. He has the lutest tools,
aud his work is giving great satisfaction.
Call en him "il vou haveu't time."

We understand that the Latham House
will be thoroughly overhauled, repaired,
and many improvements made iuside and
out, at an early date, aud that Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Blount will entertain the trayeling
public thereiu alter the 1st of May.

A mrtv of voun- - Keutlemeu ou Sunday
lust RCfifiDted" an invitttiou from Cautam
F.vrmt to tnko a trio down to Perquimans
river on the steiimer Bertie. They got
there o. k., but it was a rough stay as the
heavy wind aud high sea gave the little
steamer quite a shaking up. She laid at
anchor all night, returning Monday morn-
ing.

Brooks the Barber, has secured the ser-

vices of a first-clas- s artist and ruus two
chairs iu order to keep his customers from
having to wait. He invites your patronage,
and if you waut good, clean work done,
call ou Buooks Willi am stox.

Dr. T. B. Wolfe's two little brothers and
his little girl had an excitiug ride down
Main street Monday afcernoon. Tub little
peoplo were ou a load of hay, when the
horse became frightened and dashed off at
break-nec- k speed. The cart .struck a tree
throwing the hay an d children out without
injuring them, but those who witnessed it
say it was a uarruw escape.

If our town officials will lake the trouble
to examine the Hues, ntove pipes and chim-nie- s

iu this town they will not fail to see
the importance of having a Fire Inspector
whose duty it shall be to make weekly vis-

its to every ho"se in the town and see that
the flues and stove pipes are safely arrang-
ed. Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the fires are
caused from defective flues, aud as a matter
of safety to the town such au orllcer should
be appointed at once and given power to
condemn all defective flues, and pipes and
to have tho same safely arranged at the ex-

pense of the owners. Existing circumstan-
ces demand that this safeguard be placed
about the town, aud we appeal to those iu
authority to give us this protection.

.

We are requested to announce that Dr.
W. A, Byers, of Charlotte, a Specialist ou
the diseases of Eye and Ear, will be in
Plymouth for a month's stay in the near
future. He is well known throughout the
State and comes highly recommended.

marl7-t-f

Charged with Arson.
Deputy Sheriff Jesse Nooney, of

Crosweli, arrived here Friday night
with Darius Jennett, col., and com-
mitted hiui to jail under charge of
arson.

It appears that Bennett was re-

cently ejected from n house in Ores-we- ll

by process under mortgage.
Then and there said Bennett is re-

ported as prophesying that if any
one moved into that house lightning
should striko it the first night. A
family moyed in and that night tho
house was burned, the inmates bare-
ly escaping, and Bennett is now rest-
ing behind the bars, awaiting tho
ac tion of the Superior Court.

A Sad Death.
On Saturday morning last our

people were shocked to learn that
Mr. Charlie Weede was dying, lie
was taken ill just a week before with
pneumonia, but his condition was
not considered serious until Thurs-
day, from which time he grew worse
until released by deathit 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

iMr. Weede was in his ililh year,
bom and raised on a farm near this
town. About two years ago he ac-

cepted a position as salesman with
W. C. Ayers. lie was a faithful
employe, a clever companion and a
moral young man, and had won a
warm place in the hearts of ouijieo-ple- ,

who mingle their tears with
those of a fond father and mother,
brothers and sisters who mourn his
seemingly untimely death, llis re-

mains were removed from his room
iu tho store-Saturda- y evening, being
taken to the home of his parents in
the country, where they were inter-
red Sunday afternoon.

A Cemetery a Necessity.
Ere many years shall pass Ply-

mouth will not lie a burying ground.
The time will come when as a mat-

ter of necessity the town wiil pass
an ordinance prohibiting the inter
ment of dead bodies within the town.
or if this is not done, it is only a
matter of time when all the availa
ble space will be taken up.

how, as a matter ol reason, we

surest that this town have a ceme
tery; let our people in
making such a place worthy those
who sleep beneath the sod, by giv-
ing it every care and attention.

in view of ibis i.ecessity, Jlr. D.
O. Briukley has consented to lay oil'

and put iu sliaje a cemetery ou the
hill at the right as you pass uow.i
tho lloper road. This is a pretty
site, high, level and set with young
oaks, which with a little work could
be made a beautiful place.

Mr. Briukley does not ask the
town to purchase the laud, all he re
quires is the of enough
of our citizens to justify him in ma
king the necessary improvements.

Will our people not consider this
matter? It is our duty.

Better Mail Service Needed.
That the people of Washington

county are having to suffer great in
convenience because of the iusuf-licienc- y

of a mail service, is most
sadly true.

There is supposed to be a daily
mail route between Plymouth and
all the offices of the county, but
such is a farce. Even a letter mailed
at lloper, (distance S miles) does not
reach Plymouth in Jess than two
days, and often longer, to say no-

thing of the lower offices.
Hoping to remedy this evil, a pe-

tition is being circulated asking the
department to establish a star route
between Plymouth and Mackey's
Ferry. From the fact that the mail
from all the lower offices is carried
to Mackey's Ferry, it seems to us
that the route from there to Fly-mont- h

is a necessity in order to in-

sure the prompt transmission of the
mails.

With this route established the
mail for Plymouth could come di-

rect instead of having to go to
Edenton, thence to Norfolk, and
around by rail several hundreds of
miles to get eight. For the conve-
nience of the people throughout the
county, we hope this route may soon
be established.

Tobacco a Town Builder.
From experiences of other towns

we say that tobacco is a "town
builder." Look at Greenville and
Scotland Neck, to say nothing of
the Western towi-ss- . These towns
have made Vapid progress during the
past few years. Tobacco did it.

Note the lin uncial progress made
by the farmers of Granville, Greene,
Pitt, Halifax and other tobacco
growing counties.

Then wonder why Washington
county faruers are not seeking to
advance their interests by the culti-
vation of tobacco. Wonder, if you
will, why Plymouth is notencourag-in- g

the farmers to grow tobacco.
There is no reason whatever, save
that we are loth to deprrt from cot-

ton and peanuts, and thus grow
poorer and poorer year by year.

Mr. W. J. Pairmoore, an experi-
enced tobacco grotver, of Edgecombe,
is' in our midst and has induced
several of our farmers to put in a
few acres this year as an experiment.
He tells us that our land is equally
as well adapted to tho grovving of.

the weed as Pitt, Granville or any
other county., lie is here to remain.
and his services can be had at small
cost, if others wish to try a crop this
year.

Thus far there is about fifty acres
to be pianted. Tim of course will
show just what can bo done, and
how the farmers planting it may be
benelitted. ,

Let others grasp this opportunity
to oetter tneir condition.

A MEMOIll.

On Saturday, March 11th, the angel of
death visited the person of Charlie S.
Wede. the oldest Ron of Mr anrl Mra w
C. Weede, and wafted his soul home to the
rattier in neaven. tie was confined to his
room a week with a severe case of pneu-
monia. His death was a shock to his
many relatives and friends, that mourn
their loss, He had made Plymouth his
home over a year ago. and I feel confident
he male many friends duriug his stay there.
He was a VOlinff man of tlm hinrhpul tvno
aud was higb.lv esteemed

. . by all that knew
t. : it; iuuii. uis pleasant iace ana gentle smiles
win iju missea oy many.

Several- rears Rim Iia enliaforl 5r the
army of Christ's soldiers, and ever proved
a valiant soldier of the cross. His clever
manners and christian graco wou for him
many friends dnrintr hia Rhort. tim nn
earth. And while it seems hard that one
in the full bloom of
four summers, should be called from our
miast, (jroa in his wisdom saw fit to call
him forth to dwell with tho redfiempd in
heaven.

I extend rmr heartfelt. RvmnoHivinitiB
bereaved ones, and since a nrmnnn nn
from them has gone, and their hearts are
burdened with urief hvnnrl
they weep not as those that have no hope,
lie has crossed over the dark stream, and.
is waiting for them on the bank of
lasting deliverance.
"No parting words shall there be spoken,

In youders home so fair.
But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness,

We'll sing forever there."
A sorrowing frieud,

LouLi Spruill.

NO CUKE NO PAY.
That is the way all druggist sell Grove's
tasteless chill tonic for Malaria, Chills
and Fever. It is simply Iron and Quinine
ia a tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price,
oc. Ben m

JUKY LIST.

The following is a list of Jurors drawn
to serve at Spring Term of the Superior
Court, to be held on the Monday
after the 1st Monday iu March 1899 :

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
Andrew Davenport, Uichhrd M. B'Ueman, Wil-

liam A. C'ratlaotk, 1 homas F. Htuibry, Wiiliuin
1. Uroiiiera. LotiU L. Uarauleton. John A. VVil- -
loujjliby, Jerry O. Spruill. Alloui'O Lenox, William
T. isuruey, C. Frank McNair, Stewart L. Jackson.

LEE'S MILLS TOWNSHIP.
Alphens M. Cliessou, Krnupt li. Lewis, Thomas

II. Turner, Wm. S. Davenport.. Thomas E. KnowlK.
J. It, Knowles, Louis W. Kuowles, Nathan T.
iCverett, C. W. Sncll, Daniel N. Bateman.

SK1NN EES VILLE TOWNSHIP.
James V. atcCabe. J. M. Clifton, W. S. Daven-

port, M. II. Davenport, E. K, Spruill, Doctrine F.
liuLcman.

SCUPPERNONG TOWNSHIP.
Samuel Jirvis, Jereminh Stillmun, James H.

Overton. Alil)-r- W. Ambrose, .Stephen Clifton,
Enoch T. Phelps, Uenry W. Phelps, Henry v.
Uatt'tnau.

Chamberlain's Cough Eemedy.
This remedy is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough and
influenza. It has .become famous for its
cures of these diseases, over a large part of
the civilized world. Ihe most flattering
testimonials nave been received, giving ac-

counts of its good works ; of the aggrava-
ting and persistent coughs it has cured ; of
severe colds that have jiolded promptly to
its soothing effeotN, hnd of the dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often saving
the lite of the child. The extensive use of
it for whooping cough has shown that it
robs that disease of all dangerous conse-
quences. If. is especially priztd by mothers
lor their children, as it never fails to effect
a speedy cure, aud because they have found
that there is not the least danger iu giving
it, even to babies, as it contaius nothing
iujurious. Sold by all druggists

IS'OTIOE.

Having qualified as administrator of
Joseph Mitchell, deceased, notice is hereby
given to ail persons indebted to his estate
to make settlement thereof to me, and to
all persons holding claims against it to
present them within one year from this
date, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

March 11th 189!).

II. S. Wabd,
Adm'r.

"Remember The Main"
thing in family groceries is to get
them fresh, the same is true of cakes
candies, canned goods, &c. To get
these goods fresh cill on W. J. Jack-
son he has a nice line of Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, and would like to

C. TJ. B. A- -

customer, that he might please you
in this line.

lie also carries a large stock of
Heady Mixed Paints and can save
you money on every purchase.

W. J. Jackson
Hornthal Block, nxt to Post Office.

Send Your Job Work

TO

THIS OFFICE.

m

7m TO

UJ J J

LAVA

Alllflli
AT

of

JLX .41

winter

Mathias Owens & Co's.

To make room for these new

goods and to save packing them

away we will close out our old

stock heavy goods

If 1ST


